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Scicnces. Carnps wcrc cstablishccl at several
sites in the Sibcrian tundra: wc \\'ere basecl at
Lake Pronchishcheva (75'16'N Il2'2lt'E). in
the northcastern Tainvr Peninsula. Our contribution to the expeclition was to cxamine the
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73 i.vader ncsts \\,crc found. Lcm-

mings were superabundant.
The ficldwork in 199 I confirmed the hypothcsis that breeding proclLrctivitl" was high
in years of high lernnting abunclance: in such
years. the lemn'ring predators brcccl successfully, and predate only a small fiaction of thc
nests of birds. Furthcr l'icldwork at the samc
site in 1992. when the lemming abundance
was low. confirmeri that breeding success
was low: fbxes quartcrcd the tundra in search
of food. and lbuncl most ncsts r', ithin a w,eek
of clutch completion. Scveral papers have
bcen written describin-s these results: these
are listed below.
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